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i he olucial head 01 tins paper,
Mr. C. J. Howard, early last
Sunday morning shook the dust of
the valley and is now doing the ex
cclsior act on the hillsides of the
higher altitudes in and about the
Black Buttes.

OOXE.

Years of hustling and worry made
a rest necessary, and he has gone
where he can enjoy close com-

munion with Nature, fill up on
ozone and limped liquid from bab- -

ling brooklets, catch the speckled
beauties that dwell therein, hunt
the soft-ey- ed deer and sprint from

the ferocious bear. The arsenal
and paraphernalia he surrounded
himself with would make envious
even an Euglish globe-trotte- r, and
it is expected that creat will be

the trophys of the chase.
Mr. Howard was accompanied

on the trip by his wile, two young
sons and budding daughter, his
mother and sister. They expect
to be gone until about August 1st,
and a full realization of all their
looked for pleasure is earnestly
to be hoped.

We bespeak the. friends of this
paper for leniency in judgement for
all sins of ommission or commission
during the absence of its chief.

In announcing the arrival of the
steamer San Jose, the San Fran-
cisco Bulletin says the San Jose
brings a tale of woe from Cape
Nome; a story of death by disease
and promise of starvation and pov-

erty. The beach mines of Nome
have proven to be the worst kind of
fake and the public is warned to
keep away from the place, as noth-
ing but misery and suffering can be
visited upon those who go to the
new district without ample means
wherewith they may work the
mines as they should be worked.

Disease is making1 inroads on
many of the camps and if something
is not done to better the sanitary
conditions of the district many will
die. The newcomers are swearing
vengeuce. They will attempt to
hold the fake transportation com-jyau'- es

liable for the "boom."

C. H. Markham, general
and freight agent for the
Pacific Company, is deeply in-

terested in the advancement of the
creamery industry of Oregon. He
vill lend ever' effort possible to the

vicinity that shows an interest in
the establishment of such an enter-
prise. He is a capable business
mau and a gentleman whose word
can be relied upon. The people of
this section should show their ap-

preciation of Mr. Markham 's in-

terest and efforts along this line by
at least showing au inclination to
consider such enterprises. Let us
have a meeting and appoint - a com
uiittee to look into the matter.

In last Friday's Oregonian min
mg stock report the Helena was
credited with a sale of 10,750 shares
at 29J4 to 30 cents. Helena No. 2
disposed of 15,250 shares at 5 to

5c. Oregon --Colorado Mining Co.

7,000 shares at 5 to This
speaks well for the exchange and
the efforts made by its managers to
promote sales. The Oregon Stock
Exchange is mapiug out the future
prosperity of Oregon mines.

It isn't necessary to forget the
raining interests of this county, but

I it is highly essential that we should
not forget the advantages that would

fbeoursif we could secure a good
(creamery.

A million-dolla- r fire at Prescott,
Arizona, on Sunday last swept
away the entire business portion of
the town and many private resi- -

kleuces. A feeling of deepest gloom
pervades the stricken town and
Hesolation reigns.

How about a creamery?

THE HOYS AT BALL,.

On Saturday afternoon last the
youngsters who nre vicing for base
ball honors met on the diamond
and put up an extra good game
The nines are known as Scooters
and Cracker Jacks, and the score
for this game was 35 to 40 in favor
of the Scooters, who were the much
larger boys, and although the
Scooters outclassed the Cracker
Jacks in size and nge they did not
outgeneral the little fellows in r

knowledge of the game and ener
getic and good playing.

Frank Knox was the star score
getter and came triumphantly over
the home plate eight times.

Daniel Thomas plays like a vet
eran and displayed the case, grace
and tacticts of a born ball player.

Chester Vandciiberg made a bril
liant play in the held, catching a
long-rang- e liner and putting the
third mau oiu.

Several of the other boys deserve
special mention for exceptional
good work and the enthusiasin'lhey
imparted to the play, and all done
well.

When the play was called at 2:30
o'clock the line-u- p was as follows:

Crackek Jacks.
Claud Swan C...
Karl Jiby P ..
.Mert Henipnwy..l'H .

llarrv lteiison SB .

Daniel Thouma. ...Tit
Chas Martin SS
Frank Knox Lr .

Ches VandenbcrK..CF.
Willie Sherwood.. It F

SCOOTKKS.

..Willie Martin
..Allien (iritlln

Karl Hill
..Clarence Clnw

Miller
. . .Orval Taylor
. . .Clvde Noke?

. . Oliver Xelsie

. ..lumen Harms
Umpire Roy Hemenway.

An interesting descriptive letter
from our Bohemia correspondent
arrived too late for this issue, our
columns being already overcrowded,
and will be giver1 space next week.
The same course will of necessity
be taken with the contribution of
E. S. A's.

ILL THESAME WHITE MEX

Near Warm Springs Indian Res
ervation a herd of 200 elk has been
discovered. Unless proper precau-
tions are taken the Indians will kill

number of the animals, although
by so doing they violato the law.

is understood that one Indian
killed an elk a few days ago, and
that a deputy game warden is look-
ing for the offender.-Euge- ne Guard

If such a band of elk are yet in
existence in the United States the
government should not wait to get
after the men who kill them, but
prevent them from being killed.
The Indians are not the only men
to watch in an affair of this kind.
White men are just as bad. The
protection of big game was deferred
too long, and only by giving the
animals of the several varieties the
most rigid protection can an in-

crease be established.

WALKER. ITEMS.

Tim Sullivan spent Sunday in
Eugene.

Wm. West of Pleasant Hill was
a visitor at J. Tait's Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin and
Mrs'Chrisman returned last week
from Row River.

Miss Helen Swift of Pleasant
Hill was visiting friends here
Saturdry.

Miss Jessie Wright returned to
Eugene last week, after spending
the Fourth at home.

John Lindsay rehired from a
bicycle trip to Oregon City last
week. On his return he stoped at
Salem at the encampment for a
short time.

IN MKMOHIUM.
DIED At Uorono, Oregon, Jnlv 12,

1900, Mra. Hattio TeeterH, wifonf Shelby
TeeterH and daughter of Klza Van
Sehoiauk, aged 22 yearn 0 tnontlm and 5
days.

Peaceful be thy silent slumber,
Peaceful in thy pravo so low;

Thou no more will join our niimtar,
Thou no more- our sorrows know.

Yet again wo hope to meet thco,
When the day of life is fled

And in heaven with joy to greet thee,
Where no farewell tears are shed.

BORN July 10, 1000, to Mr. nno Mrs.
Sproy, a daughter.

It is conservatively estimated that
there are at least 550 cows in and
within n radius of 10 miles of this
city. Think of it, and no creamery
here.

County Commmissioner II. D.
Edwards camo to town on Wednesday
from his homo in Springfield, and will
jnspout tho Bohemia road and tho
wonting oi tnorocK crusner.

M. E. Picnic
On Thursday a most enjoyable

Sunday school picnic of the M. E.

rimrr-l-i wiii held about n mile

from town on the Saginaw road,

under the direction of J. I. Jones,
tin pffipiont teacher. Over 100 of

the little folks of that denomination
were assembled together, all pro-

vided with big baskets of delicious
good things to eat and drink.
Praises, songs, games and a general
good time was had and most heart
ily enjoyed by nil. The delights
of the outing will long be remem-

bered by all those who were fortn
nate enough to participate 111 Us- j
pleasures.

Tim Whathmr.
During the past week the weather

here has been all that could be
wished, even though it were made
to order. The days have been
bright and balmy, the evenings
cool and delightful and the nights
clear and calm; the sun has made 11

record for warmth, and the full,
round orb of night has lit the bicy
cle paths to the delight ol the lovers
of the wheel, and lovers who didn't
care to ride awheel have watched
the man in the moon from shady
nooks on vine-cla- d verandas and
sich.
Going Back.

On Sunday morning five teams
with canvas-covere- d wagons, con
taining families and household
goods, passed through town on
their way to Lebanon, their old
home. They came through from

Jackson and had been much over
Southern Oregon, but had failed to
find a spot that was superior or
even equaled their old home sur
roundings, and hence with added
experience and more content they
were" gladly treking back to the
pastures they knew.
Hay.

Load after load of new hay is

daily coming in and finds ready sale
at good prices. The livery and
feed-stab- le men are laying in large
stocks, and the busiuess and pro
fessional men, who keep horses and
cows, are filling their barns against
the days when the hills will be
barren and the rains will fall.

F. S. Day, who has made the canvass
of this city and surroundings as CeiiHiis
enumerator in a thorough and emeieut
manner, is now to dwell in. the moun
tains font time at the Helena mine
whither ho went on Thursday.

Geo. O. Knowles came into town this
week from tho foot of the mountains
He has been working on tho new hotel
belli-- ' nut up bv W . W. Hawley, and
says that development work on the
Sweepstake groupe on the south side of
Elephant mountain is progressing
finely. The drift, 135 feet below the
surface, is showing up good under the
management of S. J. Brand.

C. L. Fitchard, tho hoii-buy- er of
C. , - I. ,f I.....' I.. .1...oiiieui, min owns a nan inierusi in uie
Bonanza mine, located about three
miles 011 this side of tho warehouse.
returned 011 ednesuay Jrom au inspec
tion of his propertv and is lnueh pleased
with the showing .in the development
tunnel now ueing run. lie expects to
put other men to work on other property
he is aiiout uuying.

LORANE ITEMS.

Edgar Kelley returned home
from a trip to Prinesville.

George Schneider went to Grants
Pass 1 uesday, where he will work
this Summer.

Mrs. McNary rehired to her
home at Salem after a three week's
visit with friends here.

Miss Eva Wentworth, a teacher
at tli Warm Spring Agency, is
spending her vacation at her home
here.

Mrs. Chas. Lott went to Cottage
Grove and spent a few days witli
her daughter, Mrs. Francis Oztnent,
before she left for Eastern Oregon,

Miss Ida Smith returned to Cot-
tage Grove Thursday, after a
week's visit with relatives here.
Her cousin, Miss Runk, accompa-nie- d

her and returned home Friday.
There was a social party given at

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Ward, in honor of their son
William's 18th birtbda'. There
were about eighty guests present
and all enjoyed themselves im-
mensely.

Three runaway accidents at this
place Sunday and fortunately 110
one hurt very badly. Mr. 's

buggy was broken mi
some, while Mrs. Seal's buggy is a
total wreck. The third rig belonged
to some strangers and escaped with
no serious damage.

Talk, work, hustle and" convince
one and all that a creamery for
Cottage Grove is ntcessary and
that we must have it.

AND

LURCH'S STORE.

Always a Full Stock.

M Cottage

Dr. A.J. Ilullinger, the leading
Dentist of this place, who has en

joyed an enormous business 111 his
line of work since his arrival here,
has returned from the Coast lodays
sooner than he expected, due to the
fact that he is anxious in securing
remoddled rooms for office quarters
in the Sherwood brick building, and
has returned to push the matter so
he can attend to the crowded cases
with much case to both htm and
the patient. If water can be con-v- ej

ed to his new office rooms an
electric engine, fountain cuspidor
and electric fan will predominate as
useful novelties, rendering each and J

every operation less painful, and
saving time and avoiding unncces- -

sary waste of time in individual
operations.

DR. A. J. IIULLINGER, I) D.S.
Graduate Northwestern University

of Chicago; Post Graduate Amet-ica- n

College of Dental Surgery of
Chicago.

It is unnecessary to add that Dr. '

Hullinger came to this place from
Portland some few months ago with
the very best letters of recommen-
dation as a leader in the dental
profession. He being the only
dentist between San Francisco and
Portland that has abandoned the use
of rubber plates entirely, using a
celebrated plate that he guarantees
to be "non-breakabl- which does
away with the chief trouble of
plates. Teeth never come loose
and will stand against all misfor
tunes of dropping, while it is of a
transparent nature.

IT SAVED HIS LEG.
P. A. Danforfh of LaGranee.

Ga suffered for oix months with a
frightful running sore on his letr:
uui writes mat uucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in five davs.
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it's the
best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25CIS. Sold by
IJijnsox Drug Co , Drutrcist.

Is envied by all whose Stomach
and Liver arc out of order. Hut
such should know that Dr. Kinirs
New Life Pills, give a splendid ap-
petite, sound digestion and a retrti- -
lar bodily habit that insures per
fect health and great energy. Only
25c. nt Bijnson Duuo Co., Drug
Store.

"We have sold many different
cough remedies, but none has
given better satsfaction than Cham
berlain's," says Mr. Charles Holz.
hatier, Druggist, Newark. N. T.
'It is perfectly safe and can he re

lied upon in all cases of couchs
colds or hoarseness. Sold by Bkn-so- n

Drug Co.. Cotta
Lyons & Aith'oatk. '

Dmin -

Druggists.

Grove Oregon, i
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McFARLAED &
!

Dealers asa :- -

MAIN STREET,

IP Til

Progression

1

Proprietors.

m

CO.

.'Beef; Mil Moil, Pork,
A '"eal, I3acoi Lard,
lresli Sausn ?e.s, Fish
and Gan 10 in season.
A.T TI-I1-G LOWEST1

DAJE

Phillips & Duvison

(5

,

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.!

Davis
Sew i rig Machines

ARE JUST THAT

IialMctring and High-grad- e

Feed and under feed uucbictj.

Prices to suit.

For sale by

COTTAGE GR0VB.

Wo art- living in 11 rapid line: annuo of Progression. Tliw norlil now

and you mum move with it;

Keep up with the tlmt'it. If you sec 11 chance to bun-fi- t yoisMtllpf

tho opportunity. ;

You Can Benefit Yourself by Calling At

J3erison Drug Company.
COTTAGE ROVE

Vettifil

three

ure Drugs and Chcmicals- -

OKEOOX;

be Chicago Cypewriter
Price $35.00

The CHICAGO Cannot He Excelled for

Compactness utid Clearness of Writing. R

is easy to learn to opernte, and there is a

small number of parts to get out of order.

E. L. Kino, C. J. Howard,
Gen'l Agent for Ore. Local Agent,

Albany, Oregon. Cottage Grove, Ore.

A Few Bargains in Real Estate Offered by

r
ilk

. .
No. k6 200 acres well imnrnvpl Iniwl. Ten, ner'es in crowinK 85,D'

miles from Cottage Grove, -4 mile from railroad; $3S' TeIB'

easy. ,

No. 78520 acres in Douglas county, 16 miles from Cottagt s Grw

well watered, good house, large barn; 175 acres in culMu '
balance pasture; $4,500. ,,,.,,,1No. 68 A2-acr- e tract 1 mile from depot; house, barn and orchard, w

No. 775 lots and good 2 story dwelling near C. P. church; fhlw-No-
.

63 House and lot; $325. j!J
No. 20100 acres bottom land, 45 in pasture, 45 in cultivation, 3

from Cottage Grove; good orchard, dwelling, barn aim u

improvements; $18 per acre. ,
We have for sale several choice building lots, tracts, stock rancue

sash and door factory and Bohemia mining property.

HEMENWAY & WHITE, Cottage ggl,QfC'

ASS AYE R AND ANALYTICAL CrftfM1' '

Prompt attention given and reliable work gun ran tecdj

MAIN ST., COTTAGE GROVE, ORE,


